Come visit our new "store" location (see page two for location) on Saturday 9:30-6:00 or ANYTIME by appointment. HUNDREDS of unlisted bargains in RTTY FAX - TUBES - HAM EQUIPMENT - FM and THOUSANDS of components... Lots of unusual goodies.... Browsers welcome - antique shop in same building for the restless XYL...
FRESH RIBBONS FOR ALL
TELEPRINTERS AND TAPE
PREPARATION EQUIPMENT
BOX OF 12 $3.50 PPD.

GEARS FOR EVERY MACHINE...
(SEE CENTERFOLD FOR LIST)

REPERF TAPE...
FRESH RED OR YELLOW...
SPECIAL CASE (40) $8

11/16" REPERF TAPE...
FRESH RED OR YELLOW...

PAPER CRANKS $2.50 POSTPAID

"STORE" LOCATION... (no mail to this address please)
Located at 657 Valley Road (Morris County route 512) at the intersection of Mountain Avenue in Gillette, N.J. Easily accessible from Interstate 78 (Hillcrest Road exit) or direct from U.S. 22 (Berkeley Heights-Scotch Plains exit at Blue Star Shopping Center to Springfield Ave. which is an extension of 512). We are opposite "Stewart's Root Beer" at the light and around back of the building - look for the bright RED garage doors and sign in the window... Sat only.

CONDITIONS OF SALE:
1) Guaranteed: All machines are thoroughly reconditioned unless otherwise specified and all adjustments, lubrication and cleanings have been taken care of prior to shipment... Therefore you should have years of trouble-free service. In the event of a problem, I will make every effort to correct the mechanical problem, provided you have treated the machine correctly. Please consult this booklet before returning any machine for any reason... I also offer lifetime parts guaran-
tee. As long as you own the machine I will supply parts as cost of time if possible... I will also attempt to locate suitable replacement machines and parts to keep your favorite machines working.
2) All orders subject to prior sales and stock depletion. Machines are prepared to order and good workmanship takes time, so please be patient...
3) Due to constantly changing electronic costs, prices are subject to change without notice at any time.
4) All checks must be paid in U.S. dollars and drawn on a U.S. bank.
5) Please make checks payable to Stewart's
6) Please send first to one machine charge or bank remittance...
7) Shipment will be F.O.B. your method you specify or by our best judgement. If item is to be shipped 4th class post or second class because you W.T.F. include sufficient money. If item is marked POSTPAID, of course I will pay all shipping charges. On items, being sent which require truck, freight or the express shipment, if not included upon delivery. Please include telephone number (free) to facilitate ordering.
8) If you include a stamped, self-addressed postcard with your order I will make every ef-
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MINIATURE
"SUITCASE SIZE"
PAGE PRINTER

AT LAST A HIGH SPEED - QUIET - RELIABLE - CHEAP
EFFICIENT - ATTRACTIVE - FEATURE PACKED UNIT

DOZENS SOLD AT $250. NOW SPECIAL AT ONLY $175

***FEATURES...*** Miniature size, light weight, reliable operation and
"instant" speed conversion (1 gear) for 60-75-100WPM

***RECONDX....*** Each and every typing unit is sent to a professional
for fine adjustment then the entire unit is entirely
gone over in every respect.
Should adjustment ever become necessary your typing
unit will be forwarded to our source at nominal cost

***SERVICE....*** Generally, manuals for these units are available from
most manual dealers or direct from the manufacturer.

***MANUALS....*** SURPRISE... These units take standard 8½" roll paper
just as any other type of teleprinter.

***PAPER.....*** SURPRISE AGAIN...The standard page printer ribbon is
the one for these units (see page two for details).

***RIBBONS....*** The estimated weight including packing is 35#

$175.00  WHILE THEY LAST...
LORENZ PRINTED WITH AUTO-TAPE FEATURES

REAL QUALITY GERMAN CRAFTSMANSHIP IN A RUGGED CONTINUOUS DUTY PAGE PRINTER. CHECK THE FEATURES

*** BUILT-IN REPERFORATOR AND TRANSMITTER DISTRIBUTOR...

*** "HERE-IS" ANSWERBACK DRUM BUILT-INTO KEYBOARD...

*** 75% OR MORE PARTS ARE DIRECTLY INTERCHANGABLE WITH U.S. EQUIVALENT MODEL 15 PARTS FOR EASY REPLACEMENT.

*** QUIET - ACOUSTIC SPONGE PADDING THROUGHOUT CABINET

*** MODERN GREEN HAMMERTONE CABINET FINISH...

*** BUILT-IN FLUORESCENT LIGHTS TO LIGHT COPY...

*** FREE MATCHING TABLE (ADD $5 PACKING IF SHIPPED)

*** WHEELS IN REAR OF CABINET FACILITATE EASY MOVING.

*** TRUE "HEAVY DUTY" MECHANISM MADE FOR CONTINUOUS DUTY.

*** COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED AND ADJUSTED AND FULLY 60 SPEED

$150.

KSR - SAME IN EVERY RESPECT TO ABOVE EXCEPT NO AUTOMATIC TAPE REPERF OR TRANSMITTER DIST. COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED. 60 SPEED $95.
### 32·5 LEVEL

- Amateur or light duty commercial service.
- Completely reconditioned, ready to use.
- Little wear, has seen little use...
- Features "answerback" to allow you to prepare a 21 character message to be sent automatically at the touch of key
- 100 speed available, but shipped with 60 speed gears installed and checked.
- Table model or floor stand at request.
- KSR version (no tape) $225. complete
- ASR version with full tape features.. (reperforator and transmitter distributor) $375. complete
- Automatic carriage return and line feed feature, add $10. other features on specific request and quote...

### 33·8 LEVEL

- Advanced communications/computer terminal.
- Completely reconditioned in every detail and adjusted according to the factory specifications to satisfy even the most discriminating inspector. Will give years of trouble-free service....
- Features "answerback" to allow access to time-shared systems readily.
- 100 speed is included (other speeds available optionally upon request)
- Table model or floor stand at request.
- KSR version (no tape) $475 complete.
- ASR version, including reperforator and transmitter distributor to make and send paper tape: from $650. Write for specific options and requirements.

---

**QUOTES GIVEN ON 35KSR, 35ASR AND 37 EQUIPMENT MACHINES ON A SPECIFIC NEED BASIS..... WRITE YOUR NEEDS FOR IMMEDIATE LOW QUOTE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MACHINE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SPEED (RPM)</th>
<th>TELETYPEDRIVING</th>
<th>DRIVEN</th>
<th>SET #</th>
<th>CURR. PRICE</th>
<th>POSTPAID PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 REPERF @</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78510</td>
<td>78509</td>
<td>90267</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 RPM 60C.</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>114457</td>
<td>114458</td>
<td>114459</td>
<td>20.80</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOTOR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>94267</td>
<td>88945</td>
<td>94265</td>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR FRXD COM</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110876</td>
<td>110877</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>17.50</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 TEE DEE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80166</td>
<td>80165</td>
<td>111132</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 RPM 60C.</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>114454</td>
<td>114455</td>
<td>114456</td>
<td>15.80</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOTOR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>91285</td>
<td>91284</td>
<td>113204</td>
<td>12.70</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELT CLUTCH</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110883</td>
<td>110884</td>
<td>113206</td>
<td>14.20</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 TEE DEE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80166</td>
<td>135036</td>
<td>136842</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 RPM 60C.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>91285</td>
<td>135035</td>
<td>136843</td>
<td>11.60</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOTOR</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110883</td>
<td>135036</td>
<td>136843</td>
<td>12.20</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METAL CLUTCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P/N1</td>
<td>P/N2</td>
<td>P/N3</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 HEAD TD.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>112691</td>
<td>112690</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>18.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800RPM 60C.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>112689</td>
<td>112688</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>21.70</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOT. MXD.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>112687</td>
<td>112686</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRUSHES...BRUSHES...BRUSHES** - BRAND NEW BRUSHES FOR 14 TD - SET OF TWO POSTPAID 2.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>P/N1</th>
<th>P/N2</th>
<th>P/N3</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 PRINTER</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74912</td>
<td>74913</td>
<td>80437</td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800RPM 60C.</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>114460</td>
<td>114461</td>
<td>114462</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOTOR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>91286</td>
<td>91287</td>
<td>96535</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL 19 TOO</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110869</td>
<td>110870</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>P/N1</th>
<th>P/N2</th>
<th>P/N3</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 PRINTER</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>151130</td>
<td>151131</td>
<td>151060</td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASR OR KSR</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>152765</td>
<td>152764</td>
<td>152766</td>
<td>10.20</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOTOR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>151132</td>
<td>151133</td>
<td>151075</td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBER SET</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>151134</td>
<td>151135</td>
<td>151100</td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>P/N1</th>
<th>P/N2</th>
<th>P/N3</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 PRINTER</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>159278</td>
<td>159279</td>
<td>161293</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASR OR KSR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>159281</td>
<td>159282</td>
<td>161294</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOTOR</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>159284</td>
<td>159285</td>
<td>161295</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>P/N1</th>
<th>P/N2</th>
<th>P/N3</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28LPR REPERF</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>163021</td>
<td>163022</td>
<td>163023</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPING, NO KB</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>163019</td>
<td>163020</td>
<td>163024</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLON SET</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>163015</td>
<td>163018</td>
<td>163025</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>P/N1</th>
<th>P/N2</th>
<th>P/N3</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28LXD TEE DEE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>158005</td>
<td>158006</td>
<td>158029</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNC MOTOR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>158003</td>
<td>158004</td>
<td>158028</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLON SET</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>158002</td>
<td>158001</td>
<td>158027</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL PURCHASE...** "DXD" TEST SET 60 SPEED GEAR SER. ALL METAL, TT PRICE 47. $11.00

WRITE FOR TYPES NOT SHOWN AND/OR QUANTITY PRICES (10 AND OVER) THANKS.

SAVE THIS LIST FOR FUTURE REFERENCE / SEE LOOSE SHEETS FOR LOWER PRICES WANTED... YOUR EXCESS GEARS, MACHINES, PARTS.. CALL VAN W2DLT NOW.....
TOROIDS

Lowest Price ANYWHERE!

40 FOR $10.00 POSTPAID

(LESSER QUANTITIES 5 for $2.00 POSTPAID)

SPECIFY EITHER 44 or 88 millihenry unit
BOTH TYPES ARE CENTER-TAPPED AND, HAVE
NEVER BEEN POTTED. CANADIAN ADD $2/40.
FOREIGN ADD $5/40 POSTAGE WITH ORDER...

Distortion Test Scope

GIVES VISUAL DISPLAY NECESSARY TO CHECK
FOR WORN CONTACTS OR DIRT CAUSING EITHER
MARK OR SPACE DISTORTION AND OVERALL ADJUSTMENT. WORKS ON 60 75 or 100 WPM....

$45.00

Desk-Fax. FACSIMILE

DESKFAX 6500A... MADE BY SEEBOURG. TAKES POSTCARD
SIZE PICTURE OR COPY FOR TRANSMISSION. CONTAINS
BOTH TRANSMITTING AND RECEIVING AUDIO CONVERTERS
AND IS READY TO OPERATE ON LANDLINE OR RADIO CIRCUITS.
THESE ARE AS-IS BUT COMPLETE UNITS.......

$20.00 OR 2/$35.00

ELElCTROSENSITIVE PAPER FOR ABOVE (MUST BE CUT TO
SIZE OR FITS TXCI OR RD-92 AS IT IS - 12"x19").
FRESH. $3.00/pkg. of 250 sheets or $12/case/5pkg.

MODEL 19 SET

COMPLETE MODEL 19 SET, AS-IS BUT CHECKED. INCLUDES PRINTER, TAPE
PERFORATOR, TD AND POWER SUPPLY
(IF YOU WANT TO PAY SHIPPING),
TABLE (FREE BUT $10 PACKING) $95.

POWER SUPPLY

BRAND NEW RA-87 POWER SUPPLY IN
ORIGINAL PACKING, SPARE PARTS AND
MANUAL. 110VDC @1.2AMP. $5.50...
28 ASR PRINTER

Complete reconditioned units vary widely in price due to various equipment and wiring configurations. Best to ask for a specific quote at time of purchase to ascertain what is in stock. Basic complete prices begin at $750.

CABINETS.... Empty cabinet in good condx. with no sizeable dents. May need some refinishing to suit your tastes. All the wiring is inside and the unit is complete $120.

28 KSR PRINTER

Tip-top operating condition, completely reconditioned and ready to go. Latest features and stunt box functions will slip right into place. Late serial no. Mark II typing units, keyboard and floor or table top cabinet. Any speed. $275.

Keyboard base, motor, keyboard and the appropriate gears in first class condition and ready to go. $95

CABINETS: Floor $65. Table-top $50.
All in good condition, no dents......

TAPE WINDER

The miniature model 28 tape winder complete with reel and tight tape lever.... Excellent condition and ready to eliminate tape mess. $20

PAPER WINDER

The standard 28LPW300 paper winder made to fit behind most any machine to take up paper as it is printed. Good condition, with reel $25.

ALSO.... Commercial quality machines, Late Mark III typing units and accessories... Table-top or floor stand, excellent condition ready to plug in and operate, commercially refinished or like new cabinets and professionally reconditioned equipment...........

ASR 28's from $1,000 and KSR 28's from $350 Write-quote
LPR 28 Reperf

LPR 28 typing reperforator... Punches tape and types on it so that you can see what you've said... Excellent operating condition. (1 plate) no cover $75.

GEAR SHIFT. Same unit as above but with cover and three speed gear shift built-in. Ready to use, reconditioned. $145

TD-28

LBXD Transmitter distributor to use with motor base or install in ASR cabinet. $45
Base to fit LBXD into ASR (LCX87) $12.

LXD Transmitter distributor, newer, cleaner, nicer TD's are $75, ASR base is $25.

Miniature LXD TD, complete, motor, cover and all parts... special, only few $125.

LESU

Electrical Service Units (LESU) are the boxes with tall spikes sticking up that mount inside the 28 cabinet. I have some marked LESU7 and some marked LESU17. Both are in good operating condition. $25

NOTE:
If you have gotten this far and nothing has struck your fancy.. Either go back and reread this catalog from the beginning or pass it along to a friend because this stuff just isn't getting to you at all...TNX. W2DLT..Order now.

Motor

LMU motor units for 28 equipment in good operating condition. For KSR and reperf type equipment $17 Heavy duty for ASR $25

Keep for Reference
Model 15 KSR

Nice clean units, completely reconditioned to give years of trouble free service. All are cleaned, adjusted and complete in every detail. All have sync motors (unless you specify otherwise) and 60wpm gears. Note: Table free if picked up. $5 extra to pack.

$65.

REINKER KIT $1. PPD. | 60-67 OR 75 WPM GEARS PG7.

Model 14 TD

This unit sends out the paper tape you've so carefully prepared. These are small, quiet little guys which have been carefully cleaned and adjusted. All include 60wpm gears.

$25.

BRUSHES $2./SET PPD. | 60-75-100WPM GEARS PG7.

Model 14 Typing Reperf

Model 14 typing reperforator is used to cut your own paper tapes or to make copies from the air. They are small, quiet, well adjusted and all include 60 wpm gears. The keyboard model (shown) is $45. and the no-keyboard model is $30. Both include covers.

PUNCH BLOCK NEW $4. PPD. | 60-75-100 GEARS PG7.

14 DPE Tape Punch

Looks like a 19 keyboard and punches tape. Complete with cover and tape holder. Just plug into 110VAC and go. Special $19.00

Polar Relays

255A RELAYS $3. PPD. and SOCKETS $1.25 PPD.

Motors

Completely check out 1800RPM sync motor @ baseplate. $7.50

Keyboards

BRAND NEW keyboards with gear and keytops. $10.00
USED but good $7.00
I paid dearly to send this to you -- If you are not interested in RTTY (Teletype) PLEASE cross your name and "Return to sender". Thanks.

FIRST CLASS MAIL. ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED.

FOROIDS
LOWEST PRICE
ANYWHERE

RIBBONS
FRESH NYLON
FOR ALL MACHINES

GEARS
FOR ALL MACHINES
LOWEST PRICE

Tape
FRESH STOCK

MACHINES
ALL TYPES

FACSIMILE
AND PAPER TOO

WANTED..WANTED.. HAND HELD FM/GEARS/TUBES/MACHINES/5815FSN TTY PARTS.....